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GAUGE: 32 sts = 4”; 38 rows = 4” in Horseshoe Lace
Pattern. CHECK YOUR GAUGE. Use any size needles
to obtain the gauge.
Special Abbreviation
sk2p: slip 1, k2tog, pass slipped st over.
Horseshoe Lace Pattern (multiple of 10 sts + 1)
Rows 1 and 3 (Wrong Side): Purl.
Row 2: K1, * yo, k3, sk2p, k3, yo, k1; repeat from * across.
Row 4: P1, * k1, yo, k2, sk2p, k2, yo, k1, p1; repeat from *
across.
Rows 5 and 7: * K1, p9; repeat from * to last st, k1.
Row 6: P1, * k2, yo, k1, sk2p, k1, yo, k2, p1; repeat from *
across.
Row 8: P1, * k3, yo, sk2p, yo, k3, p1; repeat from * across.
Repeat Rows 1-8 for Horseshoe Lace pattern.
SCARF
Cast on 35 sts.
Beginning with a wrong side row, knit 2 rows in Garter st
(knit every row).
Row 1 (Wrong Side): K2, work Row 1 of Horseshoe Lace
pattern across row to last 2 sts, k2.
Keeping first and last 2 sts in Garter st for side borders,
repeat Rows 1-8 of Horseshoe Lace pattern until piece
measures 60” from beginning, end with Row 8.
Knit 2 rows in Garter st.
Bind off.

Pacific Skies Knit Scarf
This easy lace knit scarf is warm enough for winter
and light enough for chilly summer evenings.
The self-striping sock yarn is shaded beautifully
without needing to change colors while knitting.

FINISHING
Weave in ends. Block to finished measurements.
		
		
		

RED HEART® “Heart & Sole® with Aloe”,
Art. E745 available in solid color and multi
color 1.76 oz (50 g), 213 yd (195 m) balls

Abbreviations: k = knit; mm = millimeters; p = purl;
st(s) = stitch(es); tog = together; yo = yarn over; * or ** =
repeat whatever follows the * or ** as indicated.

LW2400
Designed by Scarlet Taylor.
Finished scarf measures: 4½” x 60”.
RED HEART® “Heart & Sole® with Aloe”: 2 Balls 3970
Faded Jeans.
Knitting Needles: 2.75mm [US 2].
Yarn needle.
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